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THE TERRIBLE RED DWARF..A1D THE
CA-VE RIE LIVED IN.

0 W 1 arn sure that yon mnust be wonder-
?jJJ.ing w .yi the people did not risc up

Sagainst this cruel J3warf and put au
eTI~ nd ta bidm and blis wieked wsys.
Fariner Hasty bad burnt out rnvy a

.wasp s ncst; why iii the %voild did hie

not take a wisp of strtt-v to this caie

and set a light to it and kill the Dwarf and al bis

swarrm ' Or Jack, thc widow's son, wvho -%asmF as

brave ani strong ami active as bis namesake the

Giant-hiiier-wliy did hie not tale bis stout stick

and lay it abaiut the ]3warf and ail bis band umail

thcy proniiscd to behave theniseivesl Or flarry,

the clever carpenter ; Nyhy, with a-couple of -boards

an l. half-a-dazcn screvs hie couI(, have shut up

that Pwarf and ail helonging ta bun, couldn'L lic 1

\Vhat ivere ail the people about? 1And you wonder

if this cau reazly, ha a truc story.
Ay, ay, good rcadcrs, it le ail true enoughi, and

notlîing of it is truer than this, that riarier Hasty,
and young, Jackr, an 1 claver Harry, aud ail the

villagers mîght cach have dune a great deal. But

it is truc, too, titat they aidn7t. V/hy they didu't

is the real wondcr of the world :the great rnystery
that men have been puzziing their-heada about for

hundrcds of years. 1 wonder ziçw if you kuow

aurybody who might aiways be go-od, and kind, sud
plea-cant, and unscîfish 1 And it is so nice ta be, ail

this; it rnAes cvery-body so happy. Then -%hy
doresîî't that somaebody hae so 1 Fariner HasVy, and
youngy Jack, and Harry ask you, Why not?1 And
what do ijou say 1

"O0, but Shuttinc, uap a tiuy dwarf .likc this is s0
differcnt frora bcing J4ind sud pîcasant, and la so
rnuch casier, too ! 1

eot so very different, asi you -will find out if .a
have cars ta licar my Qtory, sud eyes ta sec its
mcauiug.

rYcs, thcy inight bave- donc a great deal, I have
551(1. But ail of tbcm put together could nat.shut
up that Dwvarf. As fur ire, lie wvas a very Sala-
mander, sud delighlted in it Nor cuuld any
beanis of tumber faiie Ilmr in. Chaitis coula no0
more hold hlm tian the grecn withls coula hold

Saxuson. Cugi n lws ouly set hi a goingr on
worse than before. The aid, wise men who had
lived longest in the place said that the on]y thing
wvas ta leave bim alone, sud ta kcep out or liî way
as well as You coula. There wazi no cure, tbey
said. Ha had plagucd the land ever sînce thcy
coula remember, and in their fathers' tume before,

them. Et- waî liuudrcds of ycars oid, and wouild
l.ve§ the-y. kriew, for years to corne. So ttbere ivas
no-hope of getting rid of hM anyhow. And as to
cutisig him of bis bid ways. they ohaok their
heads and said that it was a thing thiat mnuy great
and ivise menbia tried their bands at, but the
Dwvarf ivas just as badl as ever. They hiac bribcd
and flattercd himi-tîey had threateued and abuseli
hilm; but there hie lay in bis cave, ndt cariug a bit
l .or any of theni, ready to break out in a minute
with bis swarrns and thuir s3j cars and firebrand,-.

But the old wise men of the place didl fot know
ai about it. That muust be the next chapter of rny
story.

OHAPTER III,

AwAy in the interior of the country in whiclt
ail this happened tiiere lived a mighity King. Hie
ivas the onc of whom 1 toldl youi at thé, beginning;
the one person in ail the reaini wvo -%vas stronger
than the Dwarf. The fact -%vas that the Dwvarf,
terrible as hae wap, coula oiily dIo whiat this KCin,
bade bim. lie was the Ring's slave, and sucli a
slave was lie that he coula do nothing for himif
but by the King's leave ; coula flot even think for
hinise]f or speak l'or hiniseif. Sa that the miscbief
lie got credit for was flot bis fauut ; lie really could
not hcip, hiniself. lt was ail this inighity King.

When the stinging hosts flew out witli arrow and
sear it was the great King that set theui a-groing.

Fight, and cjay thq Pwarf bad to wait for his
Majes3ty's order and could do nothiug at ail but
what lis Royal Master cowinnanded.

Noîv it chauced that one day one of the old, xwýs
nien of the villag-t bappcned ta find a strangI.l. andi
wnnderful Book that explaincd to birn. very xuany
inysteries over whichi he pored as hie at at bis work.
It was a very oid book, printcd in stralige old type,
and with strange old pictures. It was bouti in
dark brown leatiier, somewrhat worm-caten, and was
held together by a g, eat brass clasp. The slîoe-
maker had picked it up at a bookstall in the
neighbouring market town, but littie gucssing what
a treasure it îvould prove to h mi. It was 'sa Bcokl
of Magic,' that told hiin ail the secrets oe lue,-
how to be ricli, and how ta 'be wise,-how to kili
your enemies, and haw to rule countries. Then it
told the fortunes of 1 copie, -u bat tlîey would corne
to-iow poor folks miglit become princes, and vcry
paupers rniglit comae to live in a palace. it wAs 'sa
Bookc of Fate,' too, that foretold ail that should
liappen years licuce.
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